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Destroyer's Paradis

Newport News, March 12..Capt.
Max Thierichens, commander of the
German converted cruiser Prinz Eitel
FriedericL, merchant raider for the
fatherland in the Atlantic and Pacific
oceans and destroyer of an American
ship, today broke his seal o silence
since he reached anchorage in an

American port.
urllA

x lie vjr^A man. v-wuiiuauuti, "

brought his st~ip to t1 is port Wednesday,said he had been too busy to talk
tfor publication until now and lie consentedto say a few words:

(The commander was asked if his
raid of the seas was over. "Fest
weiter," he exclaimed in German,
meaning he explained, "we haven't
given it up by a long way" Tie officeremphasized his statement by a

slam of his fist on the coffe table and
continued:

w'e aaa iuck ana we snau nave

more, I hope."
"As you know," Commander Thiericiienscontinued, "we cruised for days

without seeing a thing off O-ile. Our
coal was almost gone. We were really
in a bad way. Then one day we sighted
a sailing ship. A squad went aboard

o n.rlf oof c V» r\rrr
uiitu uciuauuva ir-uut oau ouv»* ugi vv*

ors. She admitted that she was ti-e
French ship Jean."

Found Needed Coal.
"W';en we read the signal wigwaggedback by cur boarding crew it

was as if a roast pigeon were to fly
into the mouth of a starving man.

'French ship Jean,' came the message,
'loaded wit): best Cardiff coal/ ife

"There was a heavy sea runnin^R
we did not dare come alongsid^KSo
I gave orders that we sail her to the
nearest place.I found an ideal place
called Easter island on an atlas. Our
crew took her over, but later I offered
t'-e French a chance to sail their own

ship, under orders with pay, and tft-ey
accepted.

"But this was too slow, so we took
f er in tow. When we were under way
again we sighted the British boat
Kildalton and tack after her without
tow line jerking along behind. We
finished '

er and then proceeded until
we reached Easter island with our

prize. We landed and when we found
there was no particular danger we

rested and quietly coaled. It was like
ef eding a hungry man/'

Chance to Get Away.
The captain explained that before 'be

landed the crews of the Jean and tl": e
Kildalton £e ascertained that an Englishman'syacht was in the harbor
and that word could easily bo taken
for their relief.
Next to coal the greatest need the

Jtitel fe:t in I er long journey, the com-
mander said, was water. Because of

HARRY THAW ACQUITTED;
FACES ANOTHER DANGER

Cleared of Conspiracy, He Will Be
Object of Determined Effort to

Return Him to Matteawan.

New York, March 13..Harry K.
Thaw, acquitted today of conspiracy in
escaping from Matteawan, faced tonigi'ta renewal of the determined effortsof New York State to send him
back to the asylum. In his cell in
the Tombs he was enthusiastic. His
keepers said he was wi istling like a

boy and seemed to be the happiest
man in the city..
Almost endless litigation seemed to

be in sig':t as the result of the verdict.
The words of acquittal had scarcely
died on Foreman Bailey's lips when
Deputy Attorney General Cook was on

his feet wit': a motion to have Thaw
recommitted to Mattcawan. This was

opposed by John B. Stanchfield, chie."
of Ttaw's counsel, on the ground tha'. i

the court already had under advise- j
ment a motion to rbturn iThaw to New
Hampg-ire, whence he came to answerthe conspiracy charge. The motionwas renewed and Supreme Court
Justice Page set Monday at 2 p. m.

for argument thereon.
In the meantime Thaw occupies his

old cell in Tombs prison, the cell in
^"hioh he was locked during tJ'ce
"months from the night he shot StanfordWlhite. nearly nine years ago, to
iiis removal to Matteawan.

Thaw's four aides in bis whirlwind
automobile flight through four States
irom Maucawan to uanaaa were acquittedby the same verdict which acquittedThaw and were discharged.
Deputy Attorney General Kennedy,
while satisfied with tfce verdict in so

far as it related to Thaw, said that he
had expected a conviction of Thaw's
accomplices.
An appeal from Justice Page's decisionon the motion to return Thaw

to Matteawan was regarded almost as

a certainty, regardless of w£at the dei

relh Story
ng Sea Raider
ood Luck% Says He Expects
\cribes Finding Commerce
e on Easter Island

the water shortage te said:
'The (Eatel anchored in the rain belt

near Pernambuco and spread all sail.
not perpendicularly, but flat.and
waited, and in 48 hours the rains descendedand the tanks were filled."
"We were out of the track of liners."

r aid t::o captain, "and could hardly be-
lieve it wLen we saw tne French
steamship Floride aproaching."
Here Commander Thierichens pausedto give a word of praise for the

Floride's captain.
"There is a real gentleman," he said

referring to Capt. iMoisson. "At first
his patrioism made it hard for him to

compose himseif on our boat, but later
ween l. e had accepted the situation
he bore his position like a true gentleman."
The commander's glance ell on a

few sprigs of wheat growing from a
Kpv in Vi i c nohin Wl'nHnW
UVA XUL J.UO VUVXU Tiiuuvn.

Only Oreen in Sight.
"You can't imagine what that little

growing green meant to us," he said.
"Even in the cities you can look into
a florist's shop. But ti-xougih these
months at sea, we yearned for it. So
when we reached Easter island, we

filled baskets with earth. All we had
to plant were beans and peas, and
we soon found that they were not

growing. We were just about ready
to give up our window garden wen

there came a wheat shiD. We planted
some of it and you see it is growing."
Easter island was a brigi-t page in

the Eitel Freidrich's history and a.

strange little G.ristmas tree at the
captain's elbow, still bearing its gold
candles, was a relic, the officer said,
from last Cristmas' celebration.
Lying on the table were photographs

wltich the captain displayed as tis
"farthest south'' record. IThey showed
two great icebergs and a wide gray
ice field.
"We went far south of the Horn,"

the officer explained, "for it was after
the battles on tie coast and we were

afraid to the straits. And then we

were up in the tropics shooting sharks.
"Despite the changes of weather

and the hazards of the cruiser," the
commander added, as the interview
closed, "we have not lost a single life
and ti e crew we have today is the
biime «.u a man as u at waicn leu

Tsing Tau many months ago."
Thinks Internment Certain.

"I can say positively that the Prinz
Eitel Freidrich will not leaj.e this port
until the end of the European war,"
was the declaration made tonig!. t to
representative of the Associated Press
by Capt. H. -HP. Kieane, master of the
American sailing ship William P. Frye,
which the German raider destroyed in
the South Atlantic ocean January 28.

cision migl t be. The case, therefore,
setmed likely to remain in the courts
for months before t! e final decision.

llfcaw dined heartily in his ceil in
the Tombs tonight. To a warden w'-o
brought him a number of congratulatorytelegrams l:e expressed gratifi-
cation at the verdict, but was noncommittalwhen it was suggested that
he might soon be declared tane and
receive his liberty.
"I'm not so sure of t':.e outcome as

that," said Thaw, "but I am going to
make a fight for it."

MA>SING TO SELECT
EXPERT FOR ASYLUM

*

Governor Imforms Dr. Strait of His
Intention to Get a Specially

Trained Man.

News and Courier.
Calumbia, March 113..T'cat it is his

intention to get an expert physician
in lunacy for superintendent of the
State hospital for the insane was the
rank state:;,ent or Gov. .'Manning to
Dr. T. .J. 'Strait, the present superintendentof the institution, at a conferencebetween tnem in t'-e governor'soffice this afternoon. The governorsent for Dr. Strait and told him
that he wanted to give him ample
notice of his intention, as lie desired
to treat him with all due consideration
in Ct<e matter. Dr. Strait exp^c-ssed his
appreciation of this thoughtfulness on

the part of the governor.
The governor has not yet selected

the superintendent for the asylum. He
is giving the matter careful considerationand it is generally understood ti-at
he will pick some man trained in this
line of work, and thus carrv out the
recommendation of Dr. A. P. Herring,
the secretary of the Maryland lunacy
commission, who investigated the conditionsat the South Carolina asylum
as an efficiency expert and whose reportresulted in tl':e passage by the
general assembly of an act reorganizingfiat institution.

PLENTY OF JOSS
BUI ALL SHAKES

!>k» federal conn' pie is
APPORTIONED.

Several Places to lie Given, With the
Choicest Plums Kept in theCongressionalFamily.

P. H. MeGowan, in The State.
Washington, March 12..If South

Carolinians were surprised last week
w:en they I. eard how successfully the
matter of providing or the appointmentof an additional federal judge,

j a district attorney and a marshal for

the western district had been ar'ranged and how apparently only
those on ti e "inside* were taken care

of, they will be more surprised still
if they will do a little more real think:ing.

AltJ.ough t':.e positions of judge,
marshal and district attorney are the
three real big places, there are some

ir.thprs. and if those interested in tno

i matter will keep their ears close to

the ground they will hear something.
That a man very close to Senator
Tillman is to be clerk of ti. e new

court.possibly a relative, possibly
not.is about settled; in l'act, was settledalong with the passage of the bill

j and the immediate announcement of
who had then already been selected

jior fc..e best places. Following the appointmentof William llhurmond, or

I Edgefield, for district attorney.which
is likely to be made any day.comes
t! e naming of an assistant district attorney.anothernice juicy plum. Ana
here again, do a little thinking and see

if you can not figure out where this

job will fall. Rumor has it.and sometimesshe comes pretty near the trut;
.that Mr.Thurmond will name a formerEdgefield man for the place, ti is
man now being a lawyer in a county
nearby. This man is quite close to
Senator Tillman and is said to have
been figured in the original plan
hatched out here last week. T.:is last
appointment need not cause much
r* m* YX'/Vvn-M 1 f O wllOn t h £>
UUllliJLl Cil L n'UCii H JLO xuu>ui^, vu «

wi ole thing is taken into consideration,because it's all pretty much like
a big ifamily affair anyway you look
at it.

iBut even this will not by any means

complete the slate. TV: ere are other
good jobs that are said to have alreadybeen parceled out ready for the
organization of the new district machinery.There are deputies and minor
clerkships and constables and Ligh
and low sheriffs, attaches and court
criers of 'various rank to be appointed.
T':ey are going to be distributed among
the amily and again a little timeiy
advice might be given to outsiders to
save their time and money by not applying.There's no use. Just watch
and see who get the assistant district
attorney's place, then it will be seen

I ow nicely this congressional family
division plan works out in the distributionof federal jobs.

NO CHANGE IN PENSION LAW

ri£»nAi«rtl 4 A /)4 ian Woe 4/1
^V-IICI ai ilOOtlilMlJ J3 iXVUUXI TT UO iv

Add $50,000 to Fund.

Columbia, March 11..From letters
to the State pension board from t):e

county pension boards and from privateindividuals, it seems that there is

a widespread misunderstanding in regardto the acts passed by the last
generil assemo:y in regard to pensions.fcays W. H. Edwards, member
of f:*p State pension board. The law
as to eligibility to pensions was not

changed in any particular, says Mr.
Edwards. The only change made by
the last general assembly in regard to

pension was to add $50,000 to the pensionfund, out of w! ich must come in
. 1 - - wa 1 T "AA i'/%« moT"n_
ruuuu I uiiiuei s ui 'tutr mauitenanceof the Confederate infirmary.
iThe fund this year for pensions is

$2<S:"\500, and the fund will be fc~us distributedby the comptraller general by
tho direction of the State pension
board. The pensioners may expect the
money on or about April 15, 1915.
There was absolutely no change made

tVlr> nan«l'nri law hv ttlA last O'pnpral

assembly.

BRIDEGROOM SHOOTS;
FRIEND IS WOUNDED

Willie Price is in Hospital in Colnmbit.WillieJohnson !oes
to JaiL

(T!':e State.
Bishopville, March 12..As a result

of a pistol shot fired by fWlillie John-
son ax a crowd of friends serenading
him and his bride, Willie Price has
been rushed to a hospital at Columbiawitfo- only a fighting chance for
iMs life.

Both parties are residents of the
Ionia section of the county and are

prominently connected.
Johnson has been placed in jail

awaiting the outcome of Price's wound.

Mr. Price is in a Columbia hospital,
where last night it was stated Cat i e

was resting comfortably.

TYPHI'S R.KJES IN SEKYIA

U.sia-r, Known ;'.*> Spdie.I IVier,
i'arti ninny 'Oaiiirenr.is.

" ^

March 11. (Ev wirt'ess t ~*
. .

< vv i'V V ).«5t ?ne>ri<">:i rtc 'a rri vi!1 £T

ji.i-ie rem c-ervia report the entire
; oi ntr\ is suffering from an epidemic
of diseases like tyi> us, typhoid and
recurrent fever.

Tvj hus ot erwise known in Servia
as Sl otted lever, is reported to be par-1
tieularly dangerous, because no rem|edy is known. 1 he percentage of death
is very high. i
An American physician nam?d Cock

and an American Red Cross physician
Vi o ofnnii'nhor! { /-> t'nn VinP
I C* V k) U V/C U UVU I W I'U V- V4*w vv%s/\/.

jAmcricnn nurses have been stricken
will typ' us fe. er.

Gravity f the epidemic is enhanced
by the scarcity of physicians.
Xo fighting is now in progdess in

Servia.

FOK KECESS APPOINTMENTS
!

Vt'ilson to Name Marshal and Attorney
in New District Soon.

Was ington, March 11.. Though no

nomir.aticn of a judge ;or the western
district of South Carolina is likely
:o be made before the senate convenes

next fall, it is altogether probable that
t^e rrrsif"ent will soon make recess

appointments of a marshal and dis:
trict attorney, as the department or

of justice has some doubt of U e qualificationsa:* the eastern marshal and
r % i t e western district

under the new law.
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For Young and Old
The acute agonizing pain of

rheumatism is soothed at once

by Sloan's Liniment. Do not
rub.it penetrates to the sore
spot, bringing a comfort not
Hrpnmprl nf until tried. Get a 8

I bottle today.
RHEUMATISM
Here What Others Say:

"I highly recommend your Liniment I
as the best remedy for rheuma.ti.-m I ever
used. Before using it I spent large sums
of money trying to g'-t relief of the misery fl
and pains in limbs ai.d body, so I tried |
your Liniment both internal and external H
and I found quick> relief, and now am I
well and strong again.".Geo. Curtis, 225 B
N. loth St., Sprinyfitld, III.

Here's Proof
"I wish to write and tell you about a 0

fall I had down fourteen steps, and bruised
I my neck and hip very bad. i could not B

sleep at all. I sent my wife for a 25 cent I
bottle of your Liniment and in two days' a
time I was on my feet again.".Charles H
Hyde, 1325% Prairie Ave., St. Louis, Mo. B

SLOANS
LINIMENT
for neuralgia, sciatica, sprains and
bruises.

All Druggists, 25c.
Send four cents in stamps for a

TRIAL BOTTLE
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.

Dept. B. Philadelphia, Pa.
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Bridging the c

you and "a
The Bell Telephone, t

wire, brings millions of
your voice.

Many thousand of tlier
hundred miles, can be reac

Are you making use <

farm, in your home or in y
profit of time* money or cc
Bell Telephone if you will

4-1-1 yx

vjiasp uic vppuiiuunjf
Call or write the manaj

SOUTHERN BELL T
AND TELEGRAPH

BOX 163, CO!

CITATION NO 1 ICE.
T e Slate ol tuikii Carolina, County

01 .Newberry. .Jy c. Schumpert,
Piobate .Judge:
V\ hereas. George W. Bishop made

suit to me to gra.a him letters oi <xc

ministration or tiie estate and ejects
of :C. W. Iii.^hop, These are there ore.

to cite an J aamonish all and singular
the kindred and creditors of the said
C. W. Bishop, deceased, t':.at they be
and appear be.ore me, in the Court
or" F'obate, to be held at Newberry.
S. C., on March 16th. next, after publicationhereof, at 11 o'clock in the
fcrenoon, to show cause, i any they
li j *tVi .r f'r.A ominictrotinn
uavc, v> llj uc ouiu uuv^

should not be grantea.
Given under my hand t'"is first day

C. C. SCHUMPERT,
it March. A. D. 1915.

J. P. N. C.

invigorating to the Pane and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria.enriches the blood.and builds up thesystem.A *rue tonic. uor adults and children. 50c

SOLDIERS IN EUROPE
BLLUIV1L 01UV.Willi
KIDNEY DISEASES

Doan's Kidney Pills Are Being Supplied
Free to The Suffering Men.

Any of Oar Readers Can Try This FamousRemedy Without Expense.
Just Send For a Trial Bex.

Hardships and exposure in the cold,
wet trenches is crippling thousands of
warring European soldiers with kidney
troubles and rheumat srn.

The foreign offices of Doan's Kidney
mis are doing a gooa aeea m giving
this famous remedy free to every soldierwho wants a box.
Foster-Milburn Co. of Buffalo, N. Y.,

makers of Doan's, state that they will
be glad to send a trial of trieir medicine
free to anv reader of this paper who
will write them for it.
Newberry endorsers of Doan: F. W.

Higgins, 1130 Hunt street; J. J. Eargle,
West High Point; \N. Y. Dennis,

Player street; Mrs. B. F. Cannon, 1902

Harper street; H. F. Addy, 1247 Hunt,

street; John iW. Reagin. 2015 Eleanor

street; David A. Rivers. 44 Mill House;
G. W. SWittenberg, 903, Reed street;
:Mrs. J. B. Amick, 1130 Summer street.

Free Flower Seed.
Hastings' Catalogue
Tells You About It

If you are engaged in farming, or
if you plant only vegetables or flowers,you cannot afford to be without
the big catalogue published fresh and
new every year by the great Southernseed house, H. G. Hastings &
Company, of Atlanta, Ga., and sent ab-
solutely free, postage paid, to ail wiio

write for it, mentioning the name of
this newspaper.

In this catalogue we tell you of a

splendid offer of free flower seed to
all our customers, five magnificent
varieties that mean beauty about your
home and a pleasure to wives and
daughters that nothing, else can give.
This catalogue tells you, too, about

our big cash prize offer to the Corn
Club boys of your state. It tells all
about )>ur fine yielding varieties of
corn and cotton.the kind we grow on

our own 3,200 acre farm. It tells
about the best seeds of ail kinds for
planting in the South. It should be
in every Southern home. Write todayand let us send it to you..H. G.
HASTINGS & CO., Atlanta, Ga..Advt

listance 'twixt
inywhere."
nth its 16,000,000 miles of
people within earshot of

n, living within fifty or a
hed for a small toll charge.
>f this vast bridge on your
our business. There's a
mvenience for you in the
use it.
!

?er to-day.
ELEPHONE
COMPANY i®JJ

.UMBIA, S. C.
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